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Alabama .t,

. ;. . ; .,~':

An~ther Tent City"hils gone up in Alabama, thi s one in Greene County, 11njiles
south ofEutaw 01;1 US route 43 • .Five tents havebeen set up, and two farrrikes "
have moved in~ Harnp and Wiley Bell and theii" wives and 17 kids. Sti1lma~, >
College students helped in,pl,1~tingupaom c of tl),e tents~"" '

c· •• . < F' . - "

in Greene GOQ:nty.there are ~ie'groesi-unni:;:},g,iI(the 'Dem~c:r~tj.c prima:t"y fpr', ','
s~eriff. schook sl;lperintendent(21and tax ass es soc, A wea.ttllyNegr()cattlep,"Hin
who lives in a pink $35, ~OO hous e and dr-ivea a pinl,;;Bu'ick has .just; been appointed
a deputy sheriff. Because of the di;~ferentpoliti:oal philosophi~s(ie ope re.ti.ng ,_: .i.

in the two=paxtyeys terno r adiilg independcntly).th~:r':e is tension Cievelo:.in,g
betweenthoG~ who.want' tow"::.~kwithin the Democratic Party and tho.s~.y{h{),are'
working of the id ea of: county £reeclt.?m,organizationf?-.' liickna,med'Bla.ck p'Q,nth.e:1:'
parties. ' Rev; Branch~theloc~l trAACP IeadezwhoLs president of the Gr cene
~ount:y_Givic:OrganizationJ and SCLC's Hosea.Will~arn6'haye' been \lb~ck ba~tingll
the Greene County SNCP staff. In the'northernpart'o:£ the county, whe re ,SNC<;;is
stt'ongest~ a woman ip Jhin~ing a,bo~t running for .tax .assessor. " '--
~ t ,;,', .' ; w' " ~:,' ' .. ., .. : :;,' ~' !~ .':'~ ".:, . _~':~-..-'. .: :~.l::_ '<:.:-_~~. . '. '.,:.~ -: ; ,;,3" t. .. .
Peop-ledn ,lJa,le Countya re' b~giIl1nng to' get' exdt&l'-about ~ fXiee,domQrg(l.n;'z~,tion."
t,lntil SNCG' peop!.?,carrie ,i~to the county, th~ inee~ing,s"t'heg:e!we'~e,co~ducte$l and" '
dominated by .one man., Now f~)k5, a!ea.s1drig uwhat"c'an th:,;: bemQoraticPa,rtydo.
for me? What can the ireedotil-orgahizationdo for me?" ,,;, '

.•. " . . . '. '. ··t.: . .... _ . '.' '. .,'

In Lowndes County, political workshops are being held p.ll ove~ .the county. Bob
Ma.nts a;,lwell as membe rsof the Lowndes County Fr~edom Organi'z~tion (LGFD)
have beericonducttng them. As of this, moment, no.'poeple have decided to run
£or ol;f~Ge.',Tent, <;;~tyis still "holqi'ng togethertJ'and peoplethete have appiied to
get aself':"help .housing eiant from 'the OEO. Sheriff Ryals and sorne o~ his ", '
suppo.rte r s have beehhQ~dln~ise,ct~t.,Il:}eetings:-w~tli{i3ome~egr.oes izlL,.Own(h!f~in,
an effort to get their ba.c~5ing •.:·:, ''-" i ,i;J ~,..:,1, .,,' , :

, ' .,' ,., ' , ' s r ii,

In Dallas ,G.ounty(Sel~a.)~ the DaU3.s CouriityVoters L~~a.g~'e;isli~~g:-~andidate~'
in the Democzati c ,,', ' flrimary, and the, Black Panthe.l:' org,a1J.~~ati.QP~,a,fi,::.'
not yet declared their candidates. 'Wilson Bakei-"'is ':'.I.".t1nning:(,o.rsllc,riffagainst",
Jim Clark and asking Negroes to. support him, As, yet, there 'are no Negro ,,',, - l.,

candidates for sheriff.. ' ,"
-e f.' ...;

.: ; : ..
Mississippi' "

, ,

The old SNCC office in Greenwood was burned down recent].y. Bu~hed',Wl.thit'w~re
lots of cfothe s , MFDP in Greenwood and Leflore County are beginni.D:g'to combat
the local anti -pove rfy board which consists of 7 rich whites and 7 rich Neg roes ,
In Boliv~rand '~,w:rflQwercouutres Negroes are protesting urrrep r-esentatfonof"
poor N~groeson,t4~Comm,unityActio!f'C6mmit~es in the.Detta ~y circu~~~~ng
petitions ,asl}ing the,~~<? t~,A~~:c<?~tinuefunds until.:the prog,rams:,a:~ 'r~n a~;l:'fie:y
s.hou'ld, -be, Thes~i~ctlon haY,eh,etped to form'p, thr,ee'county' Qoord~abng "i:
Committee for:p:overty~c~+pn~>' -:l;',,:'~:.> j "!', ' ""~~~',:,

If no chan~es a re £Qr~hcogin~, th~ C~mmittee, according to' Charle,s'M,pLa:L1.r,iria
win send bus l~a.ds,()('j?oo.r N~gr'~'es:t9theOEO's Wash.ingtonQffis:e"to;stayll~',and
their families will go. to the GreenviUe:~Air F'or ce Das,I~. The COWtF~t~~~,is 'also
asking' U9 Representative Adarn Clayton Powell to conduct an investigation'eon'"
pove r ty ," education and jobs using federa.l money -especially in the s~at,e
dep'artp::!~tltof educatton, Mississippi has rec~ived;sQ'):tle $,~,Q,..~~llionand not 'a

, single Neg-ro i~ empl~yed'inthe,st:ate's ~~u(;at1on'Je'p,~rtme~t. ,'~,:'>,;_,\:~:::,:

At Alcorn College, 'in Lo rman, Mississippi; a'bu.ilc.ing, the',old hOSP~t~~",:vas.,
burned two weekends ago, Bob. Smith says it. was burned by students In: ~Iustr~':10n
of conditions on the carnpus , The Student Movement at Al.corn College (uM,J).C) 15

active. They a r e boycotting the Student Union bui.ldlng , The people in the Iaund ry
are en strike and the s tud.ents canit get any clean clothes. On Tueada.y, March B'th,
a list of grievances was~~repared. by ':,.- ~MAC and' given to the-Student Council.
They asked that the library r~IrJc;.,;?.~J>enlonger~o~~n, and onweek~nds. that the
library have ~p to da.~emat~,r.lal,"t,hat the, male l.nsC:r'llctors.stop usmg for ce
(threat of failure) to have rela.tions with coeds , that the pra.cea be r-educed, that
girls be allowed to stay out longer hours at night. and that the meals in the cafe-
teria be improved,

60% of the students demonstrated Tue sday, Mar ch Bth, by wearing r ed and
refusing to sing the Alma Mater in the student as eembly;
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Bob Smtth-waaa.r rested oncampus on March 9th. along with three,~students on
suspicionofbreaking:-the"midnight curfew on rrraLe students. Two. s'tudent leade.rs
have been sent horne and others hav~ been threatened with expulsion.

Cross burningsswere reported over !rueweekend by Jackson MFDP in Holmes
and Carroll counties •

.Ar-kari~as
':=. "! 1..,.

Little Rock reports that'over the .pas t couple of weeks" ,'a tense situation may be
developing in west Phillips County. One Negro activist reports a white man has
offered money to get him killed. SNCC worker Howard Himmelbaum was threat-
enedby whiterrienin ~ pick-up. Young~wh~temen tried to stop a meeting in
'Holly Grovw ,by shobbng out the electric hnes. There have been eviction threats.

·'."i .,' .

, Aldo in PhUlipsCounty, local citi:Z:ensare challenging the composition of the
"local anti-poverty board. People hereare,~eginning to realiz~'that there is no
, intention of considering the deznand for a r-econs tttutton of the povertY-board. If

, any action takes place along thes e Itnes , it will be after people have gotten them-
selves organized and use their power to force change •• People are talking this
way-now, In Helena and lkilarvell, lawyers are giving free counsel to people on
welfare to help them better understand the welfare laws and procedures. "

In Gould, Lincoln County,-people are setting up a child care center and are
applying for OEO funds. They are aware_that this' is probably one of the few
poverty programs to bexun the way pove rtypa-og rams .are supposed to Q~ run -
open rne ettngs have been 'held; well publi~i~eci ~_and the l>~ople who thfsLs meant
to serve - lithe needy" - are the ones setting it up and making the decisions.

-lil another town in Line olD county, Star City, SNCC woxke rs -a.ndrepresentatives
from the Gould Citizens for Progress, the local civil rights organization,~are
que~tionirtgthe poverty program. They attended a meeting whiCh was called to
nominate the board of directors, and, discovered that the nomination meeting was

'to be held behind Closed dooz-s , , When they tried to attend, the meeting, they were
told they were being represented by the school superintendent.

, Georgia:

Instead of havin:gan ele~tion for Justice o! the Peace in the 12th District in
Baker County, where there was a good chance of,~ black man winning, county
officials have decided there will be no election, and that from here on out, all
JP's will run on a county-wide basis. Mr. Walter Singletary was the candidate.
All current officeholders will continue in office until their terms expire" and no
one will fill the 12th District seat until the next election. The US Department of
J'ustfce says the-rnaneuve x is legal under Georgia law • .singletary is reportedly
the first Negro ever to run for public office in Baker County. "i

, ~Virginia

The Virginia Students<CivURights Cotnmittee (VSCRC). ~fi1ia~ed;with SNCC, is
planning ae prkng and summer voter registrationcampaignin a numbe r of black'
belt Virginia counties. - " ,

,,'1

Louisiana

In Bogalouaa, a Negro<ArmY"captain, Donald Sims, was,shot in the neck on March
11th ina filling stat'ion, Sims is a close relative ,0£ Charles Sims", the leader of
the Deacons for Defense and Justice. He was on hiaway to Vietnam.-Police in
Bogalousa have 'arrested a white man who is .out on sic, 000 bail. Th,e Bogalousa
Voters League (affiliated with CORE) is planning actaonto get justice in Boga-
jousa, specifically the shobting of Sims, and the fact that the mati who shot

I.' deputy sheriffs O'Neill' ~ool'e and Creed Rogers Ias ts'p rdng, killing Moore, has
, never been brought to trud. " ' , , _,

Washfngton ",-

Julian J30rldasked th~: D. S. Supreme Cour,t,:-onMarch 16th for an early decision
on the dght'of the: Georgia House to r.efuse.htm a seat so candtdatee in upcoming
elections, will not "be threatened for expressing the ir' vi~ws." He is-requesting

, the c1our't to hear arguments on May 2nd," in his words, ,< ,lias soo~,i7s,_ppssible. II

..... :! ,:. .: . . .'


